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iu> the1 city- of'London, and; for all the necessary
powers and privileges relating or appertaining there-
to.—Dated this-20th'day of November 1828.

J. I). Casey, 14, Holborn-court, Gray s-inn

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
^ « tended to ,be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session for leave tq bring in a Bill or Bills, and'to
obtain an Act or Acts, for making and maintaining an
aqueduct, with channels, tunnels', shafts, borir.ers-,
mains, pipes, sewers, duains, culverts, reservoirs,
sluices, ways, fences, plantings, bridges, engines,
watch-houses,, and other necessary buildings and
works, for the conveyance of pure M'ater to the Me-
tropolis from divers springs and feeders in the county
of Surrey, to be jfided when requisite with supply
from the river Thames above Richmond, \vher-e the
water is not affected by the impurities of the Metro-
polis, nor of the town of Brentford, nor of the divers
villages situate on the banks of the river below the
entrance intp the said aqueduct, and to authorise the
purchasing and taking of lands and tenements;
together with powers to prevent or remove any
nuisance, matter, or'thing which'respectively may

• f !"tf? (̂1S i3 'T''..' . '•interrupt^ 6D"struct pr" annoy the several works con-
• • ' * I" ' ^ -> r r?- | t v'7'o ^•i'V'M"- ,\ I 'nected .vvith 'or relating to the said undertaking ; to

authorise 5t1ie receipt of rates, for; the same, and to
sue.oJ'bVsuea' in the name "of the company, or their
cha^rtfiali^ or secretary, which said aqueduct is^-in-
tendefi^t'o be, and which said springs, and feeders,
and 'other matters are sit.iiate in the several parishes
of Kingston, Ham, Petersham, Richmond, Ke\y,

1 Mdrtlalte, Barnes, Piitney, Wimbleton,Roehampton,
Wandsworth, Clapharti, Battersea, and Lambeth, in
the said county of Surrey ; and in the parish of jSt-
John the Evangelist, in the city of Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex.—Dated this 20th day bf,
November 1828. • ''\'^^~

Robert Vazie, Civil Engineer, No! 2, York-
square, Regent's-park, London.

OTFCE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-

sion, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain an
Act of Parliament for the erection, building, and main-
taining''^.new pier, .or landing place, at the town of
Souih^nipton', and for making and maintaining con-
venient-'approaches thereto, and Avhich works are
intended to be "erected and made on the shores,
lands, and waters, of and commonly known as
Southampton Water, or Southampton River, and
that such works are intended to be made partly on
land, partly between high and low water mark, and
partly below wnter mark, and will be situate partly
within the liberties of the tovra and county of the

s town of Southampton, and partly in the county o
Southampton ; and it is intended by the said Act to
authorise the levying certain tolls, rates, dues, and
duties, on and for passengers horses, carriages,
goods, and other things, embarked from or landed
on the said pier, or landing place, and on persons,
otherwise using the same ; and it is intended by th<
said Act to form certain persons into a Company, o
Corporation, for the purpose of erecting, building
and maintaining such pier, or landing place, and tr
authorise such Company, or Corporation, to take am
rent, or purchase lands,, mud lands,, tenements,. an<

iereditaroetits, for the . pnrpeses of tfiis. Act.—-
D'ated this 7th day of November L&28.

NOTICE, that application wiH be made to Par-
liament for leare to- briTrg in Bills for making

tunnel- or archway under the Thames, and a steam
essel wharf, for goods and passengers;.to go on
oard'aiad land from, at all times of tide, with ap-

>roaches thereto, passing through St. Ann's-, Lime-
ousej St» Paul's, Shadwell; "St. Mary's, Rother-
ithe ; St. Olive's, and St. Magnus, London-bridge ;
vith power of collecting tolls, if required : and for
rcades, in the parishes of St. Giles's-, Holborn;.

St. Clement's, Strand; St. Stephen's, Colenian-
treet; St. Margaret's, Lothbury ; St. Bartholomew,,
near Exchange ; St. Peter Le Pore, St. Helena, and
St. Martin, Outwich ; in the 'counties of Surrey and
"Middlesex, and7 the cities of London and AVestrnins-
er, by incorporating Companies, or a lottery,. &c.

F. Fortune, 29, Lombaxd-streeti.

OTICE is hereby given, jthat application is in-
tended to be made; tp Parliament in the; ensuing"

ession, for leave to bring>in a=Bi|l and to obtain 'an;-
Act for improving and . cleansing the river Wandle,.1

and the streams and^pui-fes.thereof, in the parishes
of Croydon, Waddon, and Beddington, the harolet of
Wallington, in the parish of Beddington, the parishes-
of Carshalton, ^'iitcham,, Morden, Sutton, Merton,,
Wimbledon, Wandsworth, and the hamlet of Gar-
rett,, in the said parish of Wandsworth, all in the
county of Surrey, .and for preventing.:, nuisances-
therein, and for making and maintaining a cut and:
ireservoir from, the" said river WiwidLe,. commencing at
or near a certain mill, in the. .occupation of Daniel!
Watney the younger, in the ,saidi.parish of Wands-
worth, and passing through the sdve>al parishes of
Wandsworth, Battersea, Clapham:,. • and St. Mary
Lambeth, to or near to a certain place called the:
Nine Elms, in the parish of Battersea aforesaid, and
also for supplying with M'ater the-parishes and town-
ships of St. Olave, St. John, St. George*the Martyr,.
St. Saviour, and St. Thomas, in the borough of
Southwark, and county of Surrey, and the parishes-
of St. Mary Lambeth, St. Giles's- Carnberwell, St..
Mary Rotherhithe, 'Christchurch, "St. Mary New-
ington, St. Mary Magdakn-Bermondsey, Dockhead,
and Horsleydown> the Clink liberty, Clapham, Wai-
worth, Streatham, Blackman-street, in the borough,
of Southwark, Vr.uxhall and Stockwell, and other
places in the East half-hundred of Brixton, in the
county of Surrey, Wandswprth, Tooting, Battersea,
and Putney, and the several places adjacent or con-
tiguous thereto, in the West half-hundred of Bvbc-
trm, in the said county of Surrey;. and to authorize
the receipt of rates of the same, and for incorpo-
rating a joint-stock company under the name and
title of " The Surrey Water-Works Company."
And it is alsp intended to take power by the said Act
to authorize the taking and purchasing of lands, and
to .construct steam or other engines tq'complete the
several works connected with or relating to the said
undertaking, and other proper arfd effectual powers-
relating thereto.—Dated this 10th day of Novem-
ber 1828.

Jno. S. Burn, 45, Lothbury, Solicitor for.
the Bill..


